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tJOURNÀL 0f' P.ROCEEDINGS

OF Tilr.!

GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIAi

QIJARTERLY SESSION.

YAUMOUTII) N. S., July 23, 1856.
TuE Grand Division met pursuant to appointment at

10 o'elock,) A. 'M., in the Masons' Htall, Yarm1outh, the
Grand Wortliy Patriarcli, 11ev. John M. Crarnp, D. D.,
in the Chair. Roll of Olficers called:

Present -G. W. P., 11ev. J. M. Cramp, D. D. ; Grand
Scribe, Patrick Mfonaghan.

Albsent - G. W. A., W. A. S. Blewcvtt ; G. T., William
Lippcncott; G. Chaplain, 11ev. A. McArtliur; G. Cond.,
George B. Sanford; G. Sen., Richard Baker; P. G. W. P.
John S. TliQmnpson.

Th,- vacancies wcre filled by the appointinent of brothers
James Starr, G. W. A.; Josephi Rogers, G. T.; 11ev. T.
B3rady, G. Chiap.; Charles 1'inkncy, Gx. Con.; Peter Fraser,
G. Sen.; 11ev. George Christie, P. G. W. P.

Pra.yer by Grand Chaplain, pro lem~.
The G. W. P. declared the Grandl Division open ýand1

ready for business.
B3rothers Monaghan and Gardner wcie appointéd a

Special Committee on Credentials.
The following report of the Standing Committee on

(iredentials wyas read:

The Committee on (Jredentials beg leave to report that they
have had under inspection the following Credentials, and beg
leave-to report as correct:-
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P. W. P. Chiarles E. Cliurchi; W. P. Encas F. Morgan-
CiiETE1t DIVISION, NO. Ô2.

IV. P. AUcaS CrOSSby'-MORNG STAit, No. 38.
WN. P. Joshua iluestis, Richard B3. I{iicsti.q, il. Fulton,

Wiiani Fulton, Henry Sinith, Steplien Fulton, Jzines Drisdale,
Etijali K. l3etts,-, Beinjamin S. Scaniau, Daniel (Jaîneron, Thomas
E. llUeStis-WLLÇEI DIVISION, No. 75.

W. P. Richard K. ÀAngUS-WOIrUILLF, No. 112 .

MI. P. John D. Cameironi-FWioNGc FOUNTAIN, No. 118.

W. P. Samnucie r-Iîl or Kmts, -No. 127.

The Commnittee furthcer repc-rt that they have î'ecoived Crc-
dentials froni thc Central Division, No. 2, williout scal or date.
Micmnac Division, No. 8. ivithout seal. One signCed J. P.
Smiith, R. S., without Naine, Nuniber, Date, Se.%], or Location.

Your Commîittee reslpeetfttlly recommcend that, this Report bc
specilly retbrrcd to, the Conmmiittcc on the statc of the Order.

.Ail whiech is respcect.ftily :ubmnittc2d in L. P. and IF.

O. . VAUX,

IFlalifax, JuIy l8d), M-56.

The Spcia-l Coi-înittcc on C!1ccntii.ls rePortcd those
of the undermcentioncd Representatives as correct:

P.W.P., James toplzirk, Is.-ac Choot, Robert Smnith, îtnd
Richiard Tret- NILToN Divisiox, No. 4.

P.W.P., Williami Patten, John O'Brien, Jacob Can and
Ansci Perry-lEiýio-N DIVISION, No. 19.

The Grand Conductor intyocluced the undermcentioncd
reprcsentativcs, *wlio were dutly initiatcd and took thecir
seats : Nath-'n Moses, Job H1. Smiitli, Asa Killam, Enos
Cook, Richard Treat, William H. Patten, Ansel G. Pcrry,
R1. J. Sanders, and Henry Sanders.

The G. w. P. appointed brothers nov. G. Obristie,
Robert Brown, and J. Rogers as the Committce on Siate
of lhe Order.
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The G. W. P. read bis report as follows-

To vinE GRAND DivisioO F TIE: Sex-s 0F TELiERn.tcn op TnE
PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Qificers and Brclhrcn,-

i The iDeputies -geiierilly liave been so inattentive to the
dàuty enjoined on thein in thcir Commissions. of' trantisnittùil& to
nme Quarterly Reports, that I arn totally unable to gîve you
accurate information ïespectingr the condition of' oui' lrder iii
this prov'ince. Forty-nine Depuities have reeeived Commissions,
l)ut only six have flarnislied reports for the last Quarter.
Unider these ciîrcuins.ttanlces I ealyt 1]YSay, that iii the City of
Halifaxs the Orde-r is in: a more healthy and lloiurisliing state
than iii any othier part of Nova Scotia ; thiat in liants, Kingcs,
and Qtueen's Counities the Divisions mainitain thecir ground with
resolute perseveranece; that in Aniapolis County the prospects
are somiewhiat less encouraging ; and that the mneiers of his-
burg Division, Cout.ty of Pigby, have succeedied iii ail action

agolainist a. rium-dealer, whIose licence lis Ibeen taken fron lii for
a breacli of thc law. I hiope thiat at the close of the 1,resent
Quarter, the Deputies wvill scnd nie suchi statemients. as shall
enahle mne to give you a. clear: ai full view of icae of the
Grand Division of Nova Scotia.

In obedience to the directions of the Grand Division at its
last Quarterly Session, the coininîittec thon appointed took into
consideration thie subject of a Tenîipernce Periodical. The
folloiiiîi is an ex2tract froin a circular issued by thjenii, addressed
"gTo thie Subordinate Divisions of the Sons of Teinperauce, and
to thc niiemnbers of Tcîuiperaniee Societies . generally, iu thc
Province of' Nova Scotia;-

ccWe have considered tIhe bje thus presented to our
attention, and have ascertaincd that a noit.hly paper-about
thc size of' thc late Atkeoeu??n, but folded in sixteen p)ages,
instead of' cight-may be p)ullishedl at liaf a dollar 1per annurn,
if 2,000 subscribers, ean ho procurcd:- a ,nialler iiumhber would.
:adt be suficiently remuncrative.

cgMr. Selden, of' this City, proprietor of the Christian llessen-
ger, is willinug to undertake the publication providcd the above
mentioned number of subseribers bo, obtained. Thc Rev. Dr.
Cramp bas been requested to aet as Editor, and bas consented.

elThe propose4. paper wil1 be wholly evoted to Temperance.
The arguments will be presented in the formi of Essays, Tales,
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Letteraý, &e., as need 1my require. The history of Ternperane
movenients will bc a proininent fbature of' the work, andl iintelli-
gence will be proeurcd froni ail parts of the worl illutrating
the prog-ress of the gre:It ref'orni. Special attention will, of
cours, lbe ë!iven to Novat Scotia, ani inecasures wiUl bc zidoptedl
to furisi Zaccurate accounts ofl'al Teniperance Organizations in'
the P'rovince. Prohibition mi11 bc the icatc/i-word. The pro-
hibition spirit wiii charac.dcrisc cvery dlepa.rtinient of the paper.

1It is suzgest(-d tiiat the paper inay bc appropriateiydno-
inaied , TjIEAsÀN1.

I regret to inforni yout that the relies reecived were flot of a
suffiiently satisfitory eh.aracter to wvarrant the conunencernientl
of. the '* Abstainer *' on the l5th of the present nionth, as was;
propo:ýed. Orders have been giiven flhr about 900 copies ; butý
it mis expressiy Stated that the paper would not bc î,zstued unlessi
at I.east *2000u wusci erer obtained, as the sale of a sxnaller
nmuier wouid iiot bc remnierative. As soon as 2000 copies ac Jý
subscribedl for, or au adtequate guarantue gYi ote u1se
the work vil] ibe cnece.Cai it ho irnagined tliat thej
friendIs of Temnperanc are mo i'ew% or so lukewarni i the Caunse
that this impiortanit jIea!sure will Ihil to be aceoinplished ?

The AgLeney Commhitee have been unsuccessful in iliciri
endcavours to -carry inito elffct the resolution of' the Iast Quar-j
terly S.eýszon, directing theni to procure the serviees of twol
licttrers or Agents.- ihey ivili continue to prosecute thiid
inquiries. These appointients are as desirable, alla cçenj
necessary, as the establishmnent of a Periodical.

1io bef, to ::bilit the propricty of' taking ilàocarhy considera-1

epplication tothe Lecislature ou belialf of a Prolîibitory Liquoji

The statc of affairsý iii the adIjoining, *Province of' -Newl
B~runswick cannot but excite your syinpathy with our brelirent<
thore, whose efforts are likely to be thwarted by the recent
action of the Lieutenant Cgovernor. Although the Ilousc ofi
Assenib.ly liadI sustaincd the niinistry then iii office by decisivel
votes, ref'usim, to repecai the Prohibitory Liciuor Law, thet
lieutenant Governor yieldedl to the representations of hostile]
parties ana dissolvcd the Huse, avowedly for the purpose Of'j
testing the feelings of the country with regard to that enact- lI
ment by a new eleetion. Other cousiderations, ho'wever, werd
involved, to which I may flot allude in this place, giving risc t
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ombinations and intrigues and the cxertion of powerful

bhe friends of' Temperance and the rcturn of a majority favour-
bic to thc desired repeai. - The confiet wiIl now have to be

Isumed, and our bretlircn in New Brunswick as welI as our-
I ves arc called on to devise nieasures for ellergetie varfare.
hesc postponoents and dclays, vexatious as they appear, may

*e productive of good cffects. Our principles ivill 1>e more
irtensively disserninated, ana the people will be better preparcd,

..Ibcn the final triumph shall be achieved, to, secure its cfficiency
nd permanence.
At the late Annual Scssion of' thc National Division, held at

cxington, Kcntucky, certain alterations wcre nmade in the
onstitution of Subordinate Divisions, which I will procccd to

ay before you.
Members may hcrcafter be admitted at fourtcen ycars of age,

ubjeet, howcvcr, te thc sanie limitations of righits and
rivilegcs as now exist with regard te inlinors. Famale visitors
f the sanie age nay also be adxnitted.
1Section 5 of Article 4 has heen alterea se as to rcad thus:

'le (that is the F. S.) ehall, prcvious to the close of-his ternu,
l otif. every meînbcr vho, is thrce (instcad of"I two ") nioiths ini
Lrrcars, of thc ainount due by him, to the Division, adding ten
[instcad of "ltwelve and a haif ") cents to cadi, notice."
lIt was rcsolvcd, "lThat whcen Subordinate Divisions fail te

bleet Representatives to the Grand Divisions at the proper tune,
ilhc Grand Divisionsmnay, at thcir option, admit Reprcsentatives
l eced suhscqucntly ; provided their credcntials arc ini other

epesregular."
It was enactcd, IlTiiat the amint of initiatory fees and

weekly dues shail be regulatoil by ecd Division," and thc said
mnactincent now fornlis Sct. 1. of Article VI.

The riglit of votingq bas beeti conccdcd to feminal visitors, .as
r as regards thc admission of othcr femailes; and it was alse

ýcsolvcd, - That Subordinate Divisions have the riglit to, permit
iheir feniale visitors te bu prez-ent during. the working of the
Degrees, upon bcing properly obligateci.1"

A proposai to -ive poe to admit feniales te full niexuber-
îhip ivas carried 1by a înajority, tlic &iibecrs beinig, Yeas, 21,

,ays 19 ; but as constitutional chianges rcquire a two-third vote,
Ie alteriatioii does net take effeet.

Sevcral Grand Divisions haviiug reiliteeted tie rcstoration of
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the old Rit uail, or the anicndmtne of the new one, the following
resolution w'as passcd ;-Il That the Report of the Comniîttee
on Cerenionies *and Regalia, tog(,ether ivith the various propos-
itions froin tlic several Gîrand Divisions now before tlie National
Division, and received during the year, to re-instate tlic old
Ritual, or to anîend the ncw one, be rcfcrred to, a Special
Committee froni this body, who shall ini the interregnum.
bctween the present and.fi he xt Session of the National
]Division, give the saire due consideration, and report the resuit
of thcir deliberations to, thie Nat-ional Division at ifs next Session
to be held at. Providence. Rhode Island, andl if practicable,
recominend sueh a course as would. perrnancnntly settie the Ritual
question before the Order at largre."

On thç question of foringii a National Division of Blritish
North. Anierica.,, flic Connnittc on -the state of the Order presented
a Report i which thcy cxpresscd their Ildeep regret at the
prospect of etuch an event," adverted, to the fact that tlie Pro-
vince of New Brunswick had, rcfused to unite iii the application,
and thierefore, while they recoînmnendcd tlie granting of the
requet, suggcrsted flic propriety of' holding tlic natter ,,under
adviscnient" til]flic next Annuai Ses-sion. The Report of the
Ooînniittcc was adopf cd. Nothing more eau now be donc tili
ncxt, year. îNeTanwhulc it inay be proper to correspond with the
Grand Division of L\ew Brunswick, iii order f0, obtain a state-
metof the rea.sons whieh iinfluenced that body in dcdining to
unite in the application. flarnionjous action shiculd be scured,
if possible.

The prescunt state of thec Orde.r occasioned1 uc icuso
nt ilie recent Aniual Session of flic NtialDivision. Thero
bas becuî a gr.aduai diinuiition of nunibers for sonie tinec past..
It is riot !mpposed that this 1iiniution is owving to, uny abate-
ment of zeal iii the cause of Temiperance, but to, ofiier circum-
stances, particularly to the e.stablishinent of ncw Orders, wlîich,
for varions reasons, hav pro-.ed iiore attractive. The w1hole
subjeet dcniands anxious consideration. I bcg to eaiU speal
attention to flie facts and stug#cstions containcd. ini the Report of
the Most. Worthy Scribe aà ,tfli Address of tlic Most. Worthy
Patriarcli, which wvill be found in ftic Journal of flic National
Division.

The nnnua-l ret urus of Ms Grand Division did not. rcaeh the
MIost Worthy Scribe in fiie for bis Report to the National
Division, This was owint- to the dilatoriness of sone of our
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Subordiinate I)ivibions, %vho.-c retarns for the December quarter
wcçre not tran!iritted at. the proper tînie. Wheu I last saw our
late excllent Grand Siribe, lie was waitiîg for those rcturns,
and wvas inuel annoyed ut beingi preveùjted froni diseharging his
duties. Kliowing( blis ropncsand piu'nctuLlity, I had -sup.

Sosed that the diliculty iwus rcinovcd, and did ziot inquire, fur-
ber ido the niatter, ivheu iny attention %vas called to it by the

present Grand Scribe. The annual returns werc iiinediately
fbrwarded, but it wvas thon too la;e for publication. The Grand
Division, I trust, Y.vill aeec;> >li tatieîn~t, and excuse the
app)arcnt ileglecf.

Continplitting the eitn aspects of our enterprise, wbule
Isec no reaQon Ior dcspondency, i' arn pecetratcd %vith the con-

viction that promnpt mnsures require to bc taken for the revival
of the Order of the Sesof Teinwernet in this Province.
A grreatl work is l)eforeý us. Wc arc pcedto carry it
throiugb. We inust bc faithful to tu11e pledgc-annd ive iust
use our bcst cudeavours both -to inecease- thi nuniber of' fellow-

lacrrand to keep theîîîacinucry of' our systein in continuai
and vi"orou,; action. Nothing but ilhc ifire of law ean affect;
the dletiers in rin and denth. B-t on ail others wve niust bring,
to bear the utxnost î'ower (if instru.:tion, I)cr.,iii.sioii, aud renion-
strance.

l1nsi;ectIhl init4leJ :n L-ove. Purity, and FidcIity.
1. . CRAIMPI

- pÂ1lV rItach.
Yarmo,1uth, Juiy 2;e,J,<

Ilfci-e(l to ComnîiiàtWe(-c on Statc o?î thc Order.

The G. Suribc rend biis report as 'Rdloiws:

GRND~s WOITLIY PATRIMICII, Or:311 .nBxtl'IuEN-
It is witil IIIuehI picasuire T î..eeL. you ini Quarterly sesbioul of

GrandlDiVision ini thfe TOwNV off Yarznoeud, fliccradle o? our
orgalization in tlîis Pro\àic.

IIere the first Division of our " Noble Order" in Nora
Scotia, - Axr, NÔ. 1 - was institutcd on the l7th o?
Noveînber, 1847; hore, also, IvIIs organ11izedl tlîat branich of the
Order to which ive have becii elevatcd by thec suffrages of our

I amn plenscd to recognise nnîong the brotiiers assernblcd here
ýL0.ù&y, boaUC or Liioiie w11 .aLod iby te îîurlimg ni ilà ÎW bUlie5
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inf'aicy ; who vowed to elhcrishi and proteet it 14througli evil
report and good report," ana 'who are stili 1 good mcn and truc"
in the cause of total abstinence.

As regards the advancemcnt of our prineiples in the Province,
1 arn unable to present the Grand Division withi a truc state-
ment, in consequence of the absence of returns from miany of'the
Divisions, and the rernissncss of Deputies in attending to their
duties. I have inuch, pleasure, ihowever, in announcing, that our
Order is progressing favorably in the eity of HIalifax, and the
,county of Cape Breton, a large nuinber of ncw members having
b)çen initiated into the Divisions Iocatcd iu those places during
'the past quarter, as will bc shewn by the returns.

1 have to reiterate tise complaint se frequcntly niade by the
late iàmentcd Grand Scribe -the absènc of returns froni
Divisions. X~t is niy opinion that the Deputies are alone to
blanie for tise apparent letbargic state of the Order in this Pro-
,vince. They should beimore energetic and pcrscvering, and do
soniething to mienit the honors confcrred on thons by tie Grand

Dviothrougli the G. W. P. While considcning theniselves
thse miasters of tise Divisions iii tiseir several districts, tkey
should also recollect that they arc the servants of thîs Grand
D)ivision, and arc responsible for the good iworking, of its sub.
ordiniates. Thcy should visit and work tise Divisions placcd
unider their charge oftener than, 1 fear, nany of theni do -
soine I believe ouly visitiing thse Diviions on thse fir-st niglit of
the official ternis, l'or the mocre purpose of instaliing officers.
If they vs'Ul not pcrforrn the duties imposed, upon tisons by their
-commissions, they shsould resigis ani niake way for those .'hat
,will. Lt wutuld bc only an aet of justice, on Lèy part, to admit
that thtere are sonie honorable exceepùts.5

I have also to comipliîn of' the inegligent n;anncr in which
nmaiy of the returiis have been forivarded to this office, some
without the seai, and otisers without, the ianme or nuinber of thse
Division. For instance: the returns aof I{seway Division have
becis sent ta this office without nansie, iuxaber. or date ; the namie
of thse Division 1 dliqeoverc'i froi tise se,%]. i{antsport Division
returns ane withdraiwal, but docs net state velctlhcr it is by Card
or iron the Order; also, onc expulsion, withot statingr the
cause. Itettirii§ of 'Morning Star Division, No. 38, is datcd
for quarter coinmiencing lst (;f July zind eending 3Oth of Sopteni-
ber, 1856, instoad of' Ist of' April arnd 3911sl of' .Juie. Il.turns
,of New Glasgow Division have becn fbrwarded %vithoa.t, thse
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Slignature of' W. P.; and those of Llebrou Division in a very
f3lovenly manner. The foregoing is sufficient for tlfé present to
justify the complaint of your Grand Scribe. The Deputies
should be careful to examine and sec that the returns are correct
in every particular bef'ore forwvarding,, theni to tliis office.

IlHitherto a larige numiber of Subordinate Divisions have beein
occupying tlic place of a reserve, guard ; the present crisia
deniands that the said Divisions should take close order, or
corne to the front; at the saine tinie it is desirable that they

should undego some military drill, and to this end i wouïd ug
gest that every niember of tlîis Grand Division act as drill ser-
geant ini the Subordinate Division to whîch. he belongs, so that'
when the Grand Scribe next inspeets thein, lie may be able t(>
report former delinqents arined and at-their posts."

There are now about 72 Divisions under the jurisdîction of
this Grand Division supposed to be in working order. Iletumn
have ouly been, reccived froni 27. Aii the returns couid eiy
be forwarded in time to be rcceivcd at this office by the lSth of'
the first nîonth of echd quarterly terni, if brethren only remem-
bercd their obligrations, and were attentive to their duties.

The following is a synopsis of. the rcturns received for the
quarter cnding 3Oth June, 1850, viz:

Initiatcdl into 18 Divisions --- 192

Il by Dispensation - - - - 14-206
.Withidr.iwni by Card - - - - 3

C& frorn tlc Order -4 -27

Viola-tcd( flic plcde -- --- --- ------- 67
Reinstatcd - - - - - ----- 24

Sindover-- - - - - ---- 17
violatcd p]desecond tiniie - - - 7
suspcdd-- - - ---- -----. 5
Expellcd for violation of Article 2 of the

Constitution-- --- --- ----- 48
Rxpellxd tor non-payînent of dues 52-100

Teni-p)cr.iice incetings held 1
Tracts dlistrib,-utd---------200
Cont'ributiîn inenibers in 27 Divisions 1,506
Cash rccivcdl by2 Dvsin £2353 () 5
Paid tor bencaits by 14 "- 104 17 0
Expexîses. exclus-ive o? 1benclits,, 21

Di;Visionsz-- ------ 159 5 4
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Cash on !Wnd, including investrnents
24 Divisions - £1,08S il 2

Per Capita Tax 27 Divisions rcceivcd 18 16 6

Returns for quarter ending 30tIi June, have not yet been
received froni Concord, Union, Avondale, New Caiedonia,
(Joluýnbia, Cape Breton, Wiiberforce, Meechanics, Cumiberland,
Pugwash, Royal, Areliangel, Truro, Olive Brandi, Port Royal,
Canard, flising Sun. Queeni's Own, )-orning, Star 59, Lunenburg,
Rock, ilarmony, *Aurora 68, Aurora 70, Lakze, Agricoil, Wal-
lace; Mfargarctville, *Iron Age, Fatlier ~iatthiew, Wilrnot,
B3ethlehem, Kellogg, Chedabucto, Evening Star, Garland, Vic-
toria Mines, Wellington, Parrshorough1, llaiiway, Exeter, -Maine
Law, Phoenix, salei, Southamnpton, Fýlowing, Founitain, Dili-
gent River, Aima, Lower Horton, Inkerman, Vesper, and June
Rose Division-s.

Since the laszt se-.z:ion, returns witli per capita tax foZr the
quarter ending :;'1st «Mamch, 1856, have been rceivcdl froni
Orientai, New Ghtsgoi, Truro, Aurora 6' , atiJ Flowin- Foun-
tain Divisionis.

RkÈurns ind per capita tax for the quarter endig z21st Marei,
1856, are ,,tiil due by Concord, Enion, MeIai~,Qucn's
Own, R~ock, fron Age, ]Exeter, maiuie LaiPhenx Salem,
iDiligent River, and Inkeiman Pi-vi-zions.

Returns have b-cen -e.-eived froin Pug-wasl D)ivision for
quarter ending é , tli Sentemîber, 185-5, and froni IValace- Divi-
sion for quarter edî 3tDecenîber, 1855.

Thc receipts aild expendIturesz oî this office dluring flie quar-
ter to l9th instant vwere as t'oiiowvs

Per c;apita tax -froin il Divisions, for
quarter ending 3lst M1arch, 1856,

eras per detaile account.- £4 1'2
quarter ending ': Oth June, 18-56, as
per dctailed aeceuint, 18 - 110 (i

Receivcd fb>r T. and W. Cards, - - 1.5
Blank quarterly returns, - O 6
Journal, M1ay Session, Gx. D. 1 .5 0
Dispensation Fees, &c., &c. 0 6 ï
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Paid postages during the quarter, - -£0 14 3

1Stationery, &c., &c., 0 6 4
Grand Treasurer, per receipts, - 18 4 6
Grand Scribe, haif of quarter's

salary,..............5 0 0
Balance duc Grand Division, - - - i b13 21

£25 18 4

1 herewith subniit a detailed statement of the receipts ia
expenditiures for the past terni, and trust that the Gra&
Division will find thein correct.

,I also herewith, subniit a note, received fromn Messrs. Jai.m
Bowcs & Sons, acéompanied with, their account* for 'printing fia
Athcnaum newspapcr te 8Otli Deceinher, 1854, which showi a
balance stili duc theni of £25 6s. 101,d. which, I would sugge
be rcfcrred te a special coniniittce, to report thereon.

The various resolutions passcd at the Iast quarterly scWkwm,
have been attcndcd te. The Publication Conimittce met mm'e
after the session, and preparcd and îssued a circular in refer-
ence to the cstablishment of a inonthly periodical, addressed te
the Subordinate Divisions under this jurisdiction, and to thi-*
fricnds of' Teinpcrance gecrally throughout the Province. Iu
was proposed to issue the first.nuinber 1of the new paper on fu
lSthi of July, provided 2,000 copies wero subseribed for in du.
time, but in consequence of answers being received from, onty a
few Divisions, and persons willing te become agents t.herefowý,
the Coniniittee could not proceed wiLh the ufidcrtakcing, and &MI
unable to, inake a report at this session. Up to this date, the.
nuinher of copies subscribed for arc as follows:

Divisions, «
Clubs of Tenîperance Watchincn,
Agents,------ -- --
individual subseribers, -

418 copies.
- 22 4

420 c
-19"

879

Iii addition to the above, intirmation has been given in IeUoeg.
receivcd, tbat the list of subseribers, in soine localities, wfld
likely 1,e doubled.
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By direction of the G. W. P., copies of the9 resolutions passed
*£the last animal and January sessions, in reference to the for-
mm±ion of a National Division for the British Amorican Colo-

ni;as also the resolution passcd at the last January session,
afaing to ameuiding the Constitution of Subordinate Divisions,

m as to allow them to arrange their Initiatory Fees «i nd Dues
*9 they mnay think proper, have beven forwarded to the M. W. S.,
amd the rceipt thereof bas beeîî duly acknowledged by that
UUfcer

la cnterin g upon the duties of 1 iis office, at the close of hast
1uon immediately t, vcnt to' v r--k to set xny house in order,"1

ami 1 have to state that the prop,ý;rty of' this Grand Division,
b-eM by the late Grand Scribe, is inw muîy possession, and on

IUgan inventory, I find it to co&tof the foi low Ille -
Wardrobe, 1; iletter Press, 1; Letter Book, 1 ; Officers'

Egmlaia, 8; Old Regalia, 8; Marshal!s Scarf, 1- blarshal's
Bton, 1 ; Record Biooks, 4; Account Blooks, 2; Journal of
G. D., comiplete, 1 volume; Journal of N. D., complete,
Il volume; the Charter of the Grand Division; Blue Books of
mr Ritual, 5 ; Officers' Cards, new IRituni, il ; Buae llooks, old
Xitaal, il; Officers' Cards, old Ritual, ful sets 88; Officers'
lZards, old ritual, 13; Initiatory Cercinony, fourie visitors,
"13 copies; ]3lank Charters, Subordinate Divisions, 39; Clear-

no Cards, 180; Travelling and Withdrawah Cards, 479;
Blank Returns, 270 ; Blank Commissions, D. G. WV. P., 56;
Gamititutioul and Bye-haws of G.D., 670; Copies of~ iîîo Ritual,
Mkldged, 800; together withi the Blue Books, &c., of' oid Ritual
inirnedl by Subordinýte Divisions, and 21 (Jlîarters of D)ivisions
tba have been surrendered, as also broken sets of Journals
~ic G. D.

No officiai comnmunication bas yet been received froni the
31. W. -S., in reference to the annual session of the N. D., held
a& Lexington on the 4th of June hast.

in conclusion, I trust our business niay be harnioniously con-
lÏmte1, and prove beneficial to the Order; a,,nd that lc who ratcs
mU mzy direct and assist us in dcvisingy the )est mnens for stay-
M-M V'he ravages of intenljerancc.

ites-pectful1y submitted in L. P. and F.

PATRICK MON.AGIIAN-,\
Grand Scribe.

Yruouth, N. S., July. 28rd, 18,56.

-Beferred to Commnittcc o11 State of the Order.

12
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On motion, the report of the Standing Committee en
Credentials, as also the Credentials alluded to in thec
report. wero referrcdl to thce Commnittee on1 State of the
Order.

On motion, the Accounit of Messîs. James -Bowzs
&Sons for printing Athcnîruin Newspaper (allv, :à

to in report of G. S.) was referred to a special com>-
Illittec, consisting of brothers Thmomnas flanc, «W. X.
Dudmnan and IL Gardner.

On miotion, the Iiours of~ meeting and adIjournmcm-
durii the Session, iwere fixed as follows :-

Mýleell't ut 10 o'cloek, .I Adjourn at 12 'cok 7,
Meet at 2 o'cloclri'.t Ad journ at 6 o'clock, 1'.M.

On .notion the Grand Division adjouriied.

PATRICK MONAIGIIA-L9
Gr3nd SSleI.

AF-1ER:NOON SE~SON.

The Grand Division assemblcd, and wvas opened in du-r
forin, the G.W. P. in the chair. RoX1 of Officers calcd.

P)rescnt-G. W. P.; G. Scribe.
A bse - G. W. A.; G.T. ;G. Cliap. ;G. Con. ;G. Seni.

P. G. W. P.
Vacancies wore lilled as iii Morningt Session.
The Grand Division vas declared open for business.
The Grand Conductor introduced representative J. Xl.

Treat who wvas duly initiated and took bis seat.
The Minutes of morning session were read and approve&
The Grand Scribe read the following report fr-om ilit

Standing Cominittee on Constitutions and ]3ye-laiys.

The Standing Cornmittec on Constitutions andi Bye-law&
would report, that the questions stmbmitted by the W. P. et
New Caledonia Division, No. 14, to, the Grand Division at îtw
Iaet Session, and referred to your -Committee, have bu.
anawcrod as follows:
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Ust Question. lias a S.À,bordinate Division a right to net
upon additions or amendmcnts to their Býyc-laNyq,
before submitting them to the Grand Divisionî for the
sanction of that body ?

Answer. No. Ail Bye-iaws, as also additions or
anienuments thereto, niust be submittcd to the Stand-
ing Connnittee oit Constitutions and iBye-laws (tlîrougli
the G. S.) for tlîeir approval, bct'ore* bciug aeted uipoui
by Subordinate Divisionis. Z

I.Question. lias tlie W. P. a righlt to make a decision in
respect to the nie-.idng- of the Constitution and Bye-
law's, l)efo.re hoe takes a vote of the Division?

Vlnsiver. H-e lias. The decision of a W. P., on the
Constitution, J3ye-laws, or ilules of Order, should be
final, subjeet, to ant appeal to the Division. His
decisions should îîot bc debatable, unless, whien enter-
tainingir douhts ont any suhjct, hoe invite discussion.

rJjQuestion. If lie lias a riglit to decide before taking a
vote, hias a brother, feeling hiinseif aggrieved by sueli
decision, a riglit to appeal to the Granid Division,
before lie appeals to lis own Division?1

A1nswer. No. *,An appeal froin flic decision of tlie
Chair rnust be rcf'erred immediately ta the Division,
otlîerwise it cannot be earried to the Gr. ID." Sc
Journal N. D., î th sessioni, page 620. Membeïs of
Subordinate Divisions have the rig-lit of> appea! to the
Granid Division, tlîrough the Division of whieh'thcy
are iembers, aud through the Grand Division to the
iKational Division.

Yonr Comrnittee have also lad subnîittcd to theni the Bye-
lurs of Ilru of EKars Division, No. 1.27, and on examination
tkey find that the alterations umade in the Constitution of Sub-
4rdinatcs by thc National Division, have ziot beeîî attcndcd to
by this Division, iii consequence, of whieh negIeet the following
Jrticle of the Constitution require to be anîended, viz

Article 5, Sections 1. and 2.
ct , Sections 2 ana 4.

The whole of Articles 9 and 10.
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In the Bye-laws, the following, alterations arc reconimcnded:

Article il. IlThis Division shall ho a non-benefit one," is un-
constitutional. Your Coinrnittce would recomnicnd the Divi-
sion to adopt a Bye-lawv giving the lowcst auiount of benefits
allowcd by the Constitution (sec Article 6,) and thon avail itscWf
of' thc privîlege. to, suspend benefits under Section 2, of Article 6
of the Constitution, which says, Ilnevcrthclcss this Division
niay suspend benefits bf'y a tivo-third vote of the niembers present
ut a re--ular rnccting, aftcr two wcecks' notice of sucli action."

Your Coniniitte would also rcommuend the Division iiot to
suspend benefits for a longer pcriod than twclve inonths, at the
end of which tirne, if it 'is thouglit necessary, the suspension
xnay bo continued, ini accordan1ce with the sixthi Article of the
Constitution.

The words "-Constitution and" in Section -1 of Article 5, to,
be erabed, as Divisions bave no authority to remnit penalties im-
posed by the Constitution.

The words in "-accordance withi Article 7 of the Constitution,
and Article 2 ofli the vised lItles," to ho addcd to Section 3
of Article 7.

Ail of which is respectfully submiittcd in L. P. and F.

WILLIAM L. BELL,
PATRICK MONAGHAN,
JOHN HEENAN.

'On motion the report vas laid on the table.
The G. W. P. appointcd brothers Nathan Moses and

John C. Moulton as an Awl(Iitingr Coninittec.
The Grand Scribe rcad his accounts.
Referred to Audlitinc, Cornùmittce.
The accounits of the G. Treasurer were read.
Referreci to Auditing Comumittee.
The followinct accounts 'were submittcd and .ordered to

be paid-

James ]3owes & Sons printing Journals 6 16 3
of May Session, and Seals --

A. J. Ritchie printing Circulars 1 5 O
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On Motion. it wvas rsoli':cd that; 500 copies of the
Journal of pr occedings of this Session bc printed.

On 1motion, it wvas resolrcd that the expenses of the
Oflicers iii attendance at tliis Session ho paid.

P. G.W. P. Rcv. Gieorge, Chiristie having, calleil attention
te that part of the report of the G.W.'I?. -which efir to
the establishmnent of a T1enpcrance Newspapei', movcdl the
following, resolution, wlidîJ ias secoiffedl by brother Smith.

Resolved, That a, leriodical speeially devotcl to the itcrests
of teniperance is absolutely nccesy- and1 t1iat tlhc proposed
publication secins to be mueh a one as would suit the present
tireuiustain&s of flic Order in this Province.

Order of business wvas sscdd
Representative Charles White, W. P. of Centr-al Div.

No. 2, w'as announced in ivaiting, and meni11bers of that
IDivision haviivg vouched that hoe had been dluly electcd
as a representative to titis Grand Division, ho ivas. on
motion, iintrodutced anid duly initiated.

Order of business resumed.
P.G.WT.P. Christie's resolution ivas taken up, dsusd

and adopteil.
The Auiting Com-niittee presented the folloiving report:

Your corainîittee appointcd te Audit the, accouuts of t-he
Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer, beg blave to report that
they have carefully cxamined the saine and find thein correct.

NAýTii.AN MosiEs.
Jou.- C. MOULTON.

Masons' Rail, Yarniozdli, Juiiy 23, 1856.

Adopted.
On motion, brothers Pinkney, Blrown and Treat wero,

appointed a conimittee to, nake arrangements, for a Publie
Temperance, meeting on to-moriow evening.

The Grand Division adjourned.

PATRICK MONAGHAN,
Onnxd 2ctIbe.
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TIIiltsDAY, July 24, 1851J.

The Granid Division ts:sciibI)ecl at 10 o'clock, :t. x., and
9pened iii due forai; thc G. W. P>. in the Chair. Roil
of Oflicers called :-

Present -G. W. P.; GJ. Scribe.
Abset- G.W. A. ; G. T. ; G. Chap. ; G. Coui.; G. Sei.:

P.G.W.P.
G.W.P. filled vacancies by appointing broùlicis J. Starr,

G. W.A.; R. iBrown, G. T.; Rcv. G. Christie, G. Ch-ap.;
C. Pinkney, G. Con.; P. Fraser, G. Sent.; Wm. Burrili,
P.G.W.P. pro tern.

The Grand Division wvas declared open for business.
The Special Committcc on Credentials reported those

of Thomas O. Gcddese P. W. P. Concord Division No. 5,
as correct.

The Grand Conductor introduccd Representativcs Sami.
Brown and James G. Allen, whô were duly initiated and
took their seats as members, of the Grand Division.

he Minutes of yesterday aftcrnoon's Session werc read
and approved.

P.G.W.P Rev. G. Christic, as Chairnian, presexîted the
followingrt report from, the Committee on1 State of the
Order:

To TUE GRANO) DivisioNï op Tu Soxs op TEMPiEItvLAC 0P TE
PRtOVINCE op NoYA SCoTIA.

The Coxnmittee on the State of the Order have' feit me.
than ordinary difficulties in the discharge of the duties assigned
to themn on the present occasion. A reference to the Ilreports"
of the G. W. P. and G. S. wilI at once leave the impression that
our beloved Order is, in somo respects at Ieast, in a decinin.g
state. But it is dolibtful whether the causes are equally mani.
fcst. Wcre we fully satisfied as to the causes, it would probably
bo more casy to indicate the rcmcdy. At the saine time, your
<,oulmiitter, are of~ the oj>inioni, that local circuinstances have so

mw.-Il tfl <In >villi this maittr. i liat ;lt o-rgatizttion -il(ch as t1lat
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of thc Sons of Tcmpcrancc, wlîicl dcniands as its tirnt condition
unity of action, could not be so inodiflcd as to meot ail cxisting
difficulties.

The Order, lhaving for its objeet to enfold ini the arms of
one coninion brothcrhood the whole hunian fanily,-(an object
wvhich coxmcends it the more to every true christian and
genuine philanthropist) mnust necessarily enmbrace cojinnunities
:înd individuals very different in their tastes and feclings.--and,
;Lt the sàme time, subjeet to a great variety of local influences.
(Ionscquently, the niost perfect systcrn which could be adopted,
ought only to be expected to recoinmend, it.sclf by an adaptation
to ail clasýez; in respect to the le-ading principles of the institu-
tion. Did the menibers of the Order keep this in view, it is
1elievcd that %vc should hear less rcspecting dissatisfaetion with
those non-essential miatters wvhichi turbulent or inconstant xninds
have foolishly inagniflcd into, causes of dissatisfaction -and
which, they have allowcd to influence thcm so strongly, as at
tir.st, to produce, coldncss, and aftcrwards, to, induce thein to
withdraw from thc Order- cither ta join the ranks of the
encemy, or ta take part in sonie other organization whieb,
althougl professing ta aini nt thc furthcrance of the Cause
of' Temiperance, has in rcality weakcncd the hands of ifs uxast
earnest supporters.

Your Comniittee arc not afraid to assert flint defeetion from
the ranks of aur temperance arniy, hu. generally arisen from
Inost ilnsufficient causes; and, not unfrcquenitly, from motives
î,o unwrort-hy, that the individijals would uot even dare to ac-
knowlcdge thern to themsclves ; iuch. Iess ta those whose good
opinion they 'would desire ta retain. Such bcing the cas, the
liroposal so to niodify the Constitution and ]3ye-Iais of our
respective .Divisions as ta remove ail p-roended grounds of
dli&satisfiiction, and bring back unfàithftil and lukcwarii
brothers, uccd not bc cntcrtained.

Nor, although the sister D)ivisions in inany parts of the
V. states speak se colifldently of the advantagc of copyiuîg froili
those new and untriedl organizations which havc of late sprung
»p toa 1 lentifuhly iii thecir nîidst,~ dare wc expres aur belicU
Ilhat, in 80 doing, they ivould. strcngthen the Order oif tic

*S~ons of Tremlper;aucè.
lIt appe;Is. fa lis ratlhcr - that '%Vhi1e. givinigas iluch fïccdoil

''Suhordinatc 1>ivisions as wouI i>c consistent wvitli Iiariniotv
111IlQVCIIlt il) 11w< miicr QV.ita QI'jc<:4(U111 ?hou? «.
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press with a-il the talent wvhielh we can commiand the pritieiples
of total abstinence as the duýy of aii-and especially the ciainis
of the Ordcr as bcing the best systeni for realizing this great
objet-and, as connected therewith, the duty of ail te uise
every suitable means for bringîng to an end the traffie in
intoxicating liquors.

To aecomplish this your Commnittee, believe it absolutely
necessary toecniploy under the direction of this Grand Division
one or more able and devoted temperance leeturers.

And while ealling to our aid the living voice ef the leeturer,
your Çommittc would aiso express their belief that the Grand
Division must stili sustain a temperance periedical for the
purpose of advocating our prineiples, and holding intercourse
wzth the Order throughout the Province.

The fricnds ef teniperance througliout Nova Scotia have for
a numiber of years been pleading with the Legislature for a
Prohibitery Law. But, hitherto, the cry of a great multitude
of fathers, mothers, sens, and daughfters has been in vain. On
others, not on us, devolves the terrible respon8ibiiity of refusing
that righiteous prayer, B~ut we must stili press our petitions.
And tIiis Coninittee would rcernend that ne ime be lest in
prcparing fer the circulation ef 1>etitions te be preseutcd te, the
Legisiature at its next session.

Amon& otiier duties imposed upen your Comniittee, 'was that
ef reper-ting, upon the retirns which have been ferwarded, by a
number o? Subordinatc. Divisions te the Grand Scribe, whicli
wvere considered te be informai. Of these there are ne fcwer
than 21i1W - ail of whieh your Comniittee find to be irregular.
Tinie docs not permit us te specify the defeets ia each. Ner,
indecd, ean your (Yemmiiittee believw that this is necessary, as
the blanks furnishced te Subordina.e; Divisions are se plain that
your Oonimittee feel theinselves under the painftit uecessity of
dIelaring their belief that such irreguiarity in filling themn up
an only bo attributed - first, to the carelesaness of tanise

officers intrustcd with their preparation, and then, te the Divi-
sien whose duty it is te have the returas read befere they are
.ransinlitted. te the Grand Scribe.

Yeur Comimittc wouid reeommcnd that whcn such Returns
-ire effe.red te the D.G.W.P. they shouid bc refùtsd- aven
though it miglit cause delay in ferwarding thcm te the G. S.
lis receiving themn is, nfler al, a miataken kindacas to the
Divisiens byt which fhey nre presentecl,-although, no doubt,
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ilicir lenity is occasioliod by :L iü'r o seilling Io dleal Iil.Ily.ll
%wtit the Divksons under their charge.

Both i thc report of the G. W.P. aud of the G. S. rcfi3ronce
is inado te duties which proporly devolve upon the ]).G.W.1P.'s
and wlîicli have not hitherto becu fulfllcd, iii ail cases, as secuis
to bc dosirablo. This is te o bc ettcd. At the sanie timo,
your Connuittc feci that these brotiiors could, in rnauy cases,
offor strong reasons in justification of what at first siglit niight
ho vicwcd as nogleet. Prohably tlîcy have, in mainy cases, tee
littie of the synipathy of Subordinato Divisions. They are
oftcn cxpeed te poriorm. nmuehl duty, ait the oxpense of both
tinie ana inoney-vhilo the Divisions for. whose bondit they arc
labouring do not give tlhein the eiîcouragcnicnt to whicli thcy
are entitled, and 'will allow thom te inieur exponses wlîich they
will not offer te liquidate, or, if thîoy do, very probably, it is
after that offleer bas beon obligea te asic them for what he se
ivell deserves, that it éboula have beon tendered witlîout any
sucli denîand being made.

There are other niatters roferrcd te in the report of tlic
G.W. P. iveli dcsorving of notice, but thoy are of sucli a nature
that your Committee cannot deal ivith thom as they deserve
Nvitheut cxtending their report beoend what seeins preper. Thcy
therefore close-expressing their Qarnest hope that the rnernbers
of the Order in genoral nîay ho deoply pcnetrated by a sonse of
the claims ef our noble Cause ana bo ]cd te acquit thomnselv'es
like mion sensible of the importance of the objects fbr 'whichi
they are called te labeur.

Ail which is respcctfully submutted in L. P. and P.
GEORGE CHRIISTIE.
ROBERT I3ROWN.

Adlopted.
The report ef the Standing Coniniittce on Constitutions

ani Bye-Iaws was taken up and on motion adeptcd.
Brother Thomas Dane, as eh airnian, presentcd the fol-

lowing report. from the Special Coinmittee te whom iva9
referred the aceount of James Boives & Sens, for printing
tuie Athenmum Newspaper:

r.o TuE IF Dîvyjsso, OF TRE Sos oy TEImrpnNcn. oir

The Cenunittec appointed to report oui the balance of acceunt
eclaisned against the Grand Division hy Jainc: Bo%,ves & Sonýý of
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lalifax, as due Ilieii n aprontfl. ni'isibliention ni* Ali.ltheai)
iîewspaper, bcg leave te report:

That on rcfcrring te thc transactions of tlic Grand lDivisionî
and particularly to the records of a session lîcld in flic year
1 851 ut B3ridgetown, thcy find said paper -%vas publishcd uiîder
the-patronage and rccognizcd as the officiai orgun of said Grand
Division, thercby establishing their liability for cxpenses incur-
red by said Journal.y

Yercenittee would therefore respectfully suggest flic
propriety of liquidating said claim forthwith, out of the funds
of this Grand Division.

Ali whieh is respectfully submnitted in L. P. and F.
THIOMAS DANE.
HEMAN GARDNERI.
W. K. DUDMAN.

ARMOUT11, July 24, 1856.

Adopted, and an order drawvn on the Grand Treasurer
for the amount.

On motion of the Grand Scribe itwias rcesolved, that the
thanks of the Grand Division be given toi Messrs. Wlîitten
and White, for the use of Mason's Hall during thc present
session.

The minutes of this session were read anid approved.
There being ne, further business to, be transacted, the

Grand Division wvas closedl in due forin, toi meet in Annual
Session. nt H1alifax, on Wednesday, 22nd of October, at
10 o'cIoclc. Ai. m.

PATRICK MONAGIJAN,



.luURUA iF (;RAND l)1I'ISIOS\.

The Grand Division of Nova Scotia in acoouat with the Grand Scribe.

DR.
1856. £s i

To per capita tax for quarter ending 3tstMad
May Ir). Oriental, l0e. 6d.; Tlruro, lUs. 9d ; Rising $un, 1.s. (-)i.;

Veàper, Gs. 6d.; M1aine Law, 4s 6d.; Kellogg, 5s. Gd.;
Alima, two qrs. Ss.; New Glasgow, oMission, n» Re-
turu, 3s.; Aurora, (G8), 7s. Gd.; P)ugWaSl, Sept. qtr.
1855, los. 9d.; WVallace, Dec. qtr. 1855, los. 4 12 9

.Iuly 19. Received for quarter endinz Jtnc 30.
Acadia, 5s. 3d. ; Central, 7s. M.; Milton, 89. 9d.;
Chebucto, 40s. 9d. ; Micmac, 37s. 3d.; Malflo%%cr,
36s. Gd ;Victoria, 16sà 9d.; Avont, 13s. 3d.; Oriental,
i is. 3d.; New Glasgow, IBm. Gd. ; Helîron, 7s. Gd ;
Roseway, 49. 9d.; Howard, 20s.3d.; Chester, 1lSs. 9d.;
Mornîng Star, (38), lis. là.; Star, os. cd.; Mainmast,
4s.;- Star in the East, 22s. 6d. ; Hanisport, 1Is. 9d. ;
Alliion Mines, 16s. 6d ;Clements A reh, Bs. ; Athen-
oeum, l0s. Gd ; Invincible, 79. Gd.; lVolfvillc, 9s. 3d.;
Recbab, 5s.; Emblem, 7S. 3d ; Hero of Kars, 12S. 3d.; 18 16 6

Received for Journais of Grand Division, t i5 O
si-Disj.nsation Fée, - - 0 2 6

49 for .nd W. Cuas, 0 015 O
"4 for blatnk Returns,-- --------- 2 6

44 frcm H. Gardner, balance due on Jast quarter, 0 4 1

£25 18 4
CR.

1856. £ s.d
ftlay 15 By Casht paid Grand Treasurer, . 3 4 6

,, for Truckage,----------- t 3
9. " n for Stationery,0ri

jnly 19. , Postages, during the quarter, - - 0 14 3
Grand Treasurer, - - - - 15 0 O

Olte'ueGrand Scribe, half of qrs. salary, - 0 o
BlnedeGrand Division, - t13 21

£25 18 4
E. sud0. E.P. MONAGEAN,

Grand Scribe.
4IAUFrAx, july 1q, 1856.



.TOURNAL OF GRAND DIVISION.

grand Division, Sons of Temperance, in account with Grand Treasurer.

DR.
1856.

May 16. To G. Treasurer's expenses to Grand Division,
G. Chaplain's do. do.
Acting G. Scribe's Salary, - -

20. Amount paid Newspaper Coninittee, -
Do. do. Widow late Grand Scribe,
Do. do. B. O'Neill's account, -
Do. do. . H. Villoughby's account,
Balance in band, - - - -

1856.
May 12.

July 18.

CRl.

By Balance in band, -
Amount from Grand Scribe,
Do. do. do.

z s. d.
35 4
2 15 0
8 6 8

26 12 5
5 0 0-
3 3 9
3 7 6

15 8 7

£67 19 3

£ s. d.
- 49 14 9

3 4 6
- 15 0 0

£67 19 3

July 18. By Balance in hand, - - - - £15 8 7

E. E.
W. LIPPENCOTT,

Per W. M. BROWN.

P. S.--The G. T. lias paid on account of Agency Fund, £6 8s. lOd..
beyond amount received.



Grand ]Division of Nova Scotia ini account with James Eowes &Sou.

o 1iritiing, 1 à, %vek troxti 8tit .1 uly tu 28th l ,
(>etoI-Cr. 1854, the ".%tixcxacutii, '

t>). 1.1 meeks trou 4t1a Nov. to 30tIh lic. 49 11) 4)

£138 15 E1
c 1 I.

11v CaiIt ftrax cgrzixit Sicrilie, £2-)

.lau 8. 1<'. du. subseribers, i
jier Nleix'. .oo,

Du) (I. o. Gr-alig seribe, 1
Arl19- Do. dIo. do0.

.ly 18. Do4. do. (Io.
.\ug. 31. wiVa. Seott's Note £28 16s.

IUl., discoluat 19.

Pay the abuve arngouxat,
.1. ý
P>AT

lThe (g. rercoxer, G. D>- uif Suva, &utia.

4) 1)

M 7 'l-11: > 814

£--)5 6 104

1. Vit G~i,(. ;V. P.

KENEERS PRESENT AT SESSION.

Etcv. George Christie,
Peter Fraser,

Charles Pinkncy,
Ileinan Gardner,

W. K. Dadman,
Rtobert Brown,

Nathan Moses,
Asa Killam,
Enos Cook,
Jo) Il. Smith,
Thomas Crowcll.
Edward Iluesti,.
.1. M. Trcat,

<'jharIcs- W. whitu.

No. 1.

~No. 2.

Jaitxe., Sttxrr,
Rev. T. Brady,
Thoîias Daîxe,
James Dange,
William Bancroil, ~.N
Richard Treat,
Joseph Shaw,
William Burrili,

James G. Allen, No

Patrick Monaghan, No. 7
Joseph Rogers,
Richard Patte»,
William Il. Pattelle I
Ansel G. Perry. f
IL J. Snxcre.

'o. J.

:~. ~

85~r 5.

.11)l (IF 111VISION.

.1 NI. I)ý IL Nt-. 112.


